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RED CLOT'Ii. - - XEP.KASKA

IN SPRiMG-TIM- E.

A'owfloth the painter's brushKcnciv the Mini,
I','rc,,,-- l uove the hirtewullc, cuuseJtejplileil ajfe to shine.

Ncmji.th the busy hou'cwlffl tearI lie carpet from the tior.Aiil -- er:it witli mop ami whlt?vvush brushJ he jicucclu! tlwi-ll.- n o'er.
And now-- Hie luislmjul seek e

riom home ami IOihIm.1 dear.JVml wuMiim down lioiwiolcuiiln;? li:itw Uli ilratightt or intent beer.
Now doth the alitor sneak outwhen longhaired u Urhixlimit rolls of ::i:tiniKTlj.t to himConUiinin ton-- j of .sjir.ii?.
And now the speculator lwldOofs, lonf on future wh-at- .
Ami telN of t'rowinc-rop- i destroyed

y iro-t- s and htoriii.-- t or nleot.

And many other things take place
Attoutthis time of year.

Which cause mankind to hold tlitssprinir
Above all dear.

Mtoll Frff. l'rcs.

BY PA UNA'S GRAVE.

Tho Story Told by An Old Man to
A Chauco Acquaintance.

The train paused at even lonely sta-
tion, .sometimes permitting a paen-ge- r

to alight, but oftener gathering up
belated Mimmer tourists the women
with golden vt.il or alters in their lolts,
the men with fish bakel.s or gam -- bags
over their shoulders. Tho one passenge-

r-car Wih old and small and low-ceile- d,

the r.d jiltnli seals wen; faded,
the little panes of "bus rimv, and it
was o dy after repealed eilorts that 1

sueeeeded in raiding the window to let
the oft wiiul of early autumn blow
airain-- t mv faee. It was with regret
thai I iew:d the fields and woods, for

-
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leaving tliem.
beckoned to wlii-perc- d: j Xew

stay - turned ' cleared
leaves, until ' hour my new

until we beneath to watch
white until the ' wjrk. shady

slowa way." road that wound fields,
I could; wheth-- i l'recntly on a little

if ' painted white,
would choo-- e to pilch my tent on
solitary b ich or within sound of the
Miug'iing pine-.- . Was not my longing
born ol a comfoit.thlc contentment?
Was I in my heart of hearts down-
right glad to b going back to the town,
to m friends, i.iy work, my winter
plea.sitrcs? A clump of sumach
burnt ivd in a little and
thoughts jumped lo real tig room of
1 1 v club. n dei p criin-o- n chair
by the open ihv. and in an the
rumble of the tram sounded the
laden toiling the eitv
street. Tue conversation of two stolid.
iiiid.Ic-:t'e- d men behind me called
uie oaci; lrom my dreams, and
I was 15- - t ning to Iheir
::c 'oimt of the cvi! doings or sundry
jier.-on- s iu Sa brook, when the tram
sioi.n.-.l- . :iiiil the brakeinan called out
the nhi.-- e an iuoti.iMig tone that
mate.ictl ins lip-iurn- auo n.gn
circling evebrous. From my window
I suv on two ouugsh.
querulous, ook ng women, who icgard- -

! wi:h :in.o!, interest a thiel.-se- t.

white haired man. Hvidently he
about to siart on a for he

carried a --ateh d which was as new aud
.shining n his iall ilk hat. He sprang
fiom She p'atfonn, not but gay-l- v.

an 1 withahalf-Iaughui- g half-frowni-

refusal o: the aid eagerly tendered
him by both the fus-- y woni.-n- . They
glanced a: other signilicantly aal
ilired lips.

"Now. pa. u have got to take some
ol care of saitl of

them, in aggrieved tones. "You will
git hurt if you go jumping about that
way."

'i'he other woman shook her head
with a forlorn air that was in iiself a
prophe-yo- f future mishap to agile
old gentleman; and then she
companion bfte.l skirts very
and -- tepj cd down to ground care-fu- l

I v. :.s if to .show that thev knew
to be heeded how they placed

fiev gave theXSlSn inch .IoWIU'sTmhI ,..- -
v'iv mil In-- , .livlariiii-lh- nt :is a

L,.--
,

.Ha,-,.,- - ,b.-- y .Hon,-!,-.. I- -
Vstovvcd heartv upon each. and.
hvrenchiii"- - hmVelf free from their

got on as the
'train negati to glide away. He came

.Town the aisle, right
toward the well-tille- d

he opposite me. when
lilted and at the portmanteau

1,-- offar been a detctise
itrinliT I made place him at
nee. for heart warmed toward him
ji hardlv 'know why. unless it were
ieause reminded me of my

n white-haiiv- d father, dead this
Mil iv a vear.

Thank you. young man." said.
'Sot the ivindow open, Just lem-- i

waive my Mandkerchicf out tf it to
girls, will yon?

le leaned lie ivily on my knees and
w?ed his handkerchief merrily to the
tw women, who shook theirs sadly iu
retrn. This ceremony over, my com-pau- m

squared himself in the seat and
loiul unnaturally grave. He wore
neisuit of black broadeloth. as
onl a coutitrv tailor can cut

trie vest displaying
groicNjianse while shirt that ended
at le neck in a high collar, about
wlii was tied soft
Thoiids and loops the scarf were
canillv pulled out ami arranged that
1 w4d have wagered anything that

Ithosc elderlv girls had presided
ovetiiis part the old gentleman's
toilet hands brown, but not
hardV of a who holds a
plowWl Irs face was by a
pair Ihrewd. twinkling blue He
brusll thread tilt' his
cro.ssJhis legs, looked at
jiie. remarked that a tine
daw jke Hash there came into
a drolissertation of
upon nossible horrible
that nt "follow does not cap the

weather to-da- y" with
"Yes. Wav we 'nave

if and 1 promptly that never
perfect autumn

"Jusjie morning to start oil.' said
the oilman. girls kind sur-
mised but I guess it was
only wanted to keep

W ? liomclSiev couldn't why I
till of a sudden and go visit-jni- T-

1 .
ItCn nCT ..n ., ,llnOC1irltMI3'i3J llilli; UU VJU jin.joiiii.-m- j

He noLd and smiled: ain't going
Ten farliit it's to place 1

t bei a long 1 have
lived wiT tivcnt it for more
than

heknd there and don't think
places riTnear home.'

"Yes." 1 said. was born and
iscd fifty or sixty miles from Niagara, la

but never went to the Fails."
Mv .slupp-M- l his knee:

That's jti- -t it. I have been living :tl- - !

most next door. as you might --ay. to
my old home, wherw I grow up. and I

am t been th.-r- o in ten .wars. I went
over oneo to the funeral of an uncle off
mine, mv mothers only brother, and
I ain't Mien an v of the extent now
and then as llu-.- would come on bu-i-- xi

or something of that sort to
village though, 1 have had a
great de-ir- e to go baek want to ae-- ;

the orchards that 1 hooked apples from
when I wa.-- :i boy." He paused and
chuckled at delightful memory of
his youthful pranks: but hi- - faee grew
grave, and when he cont'niied it was in
alow, confidential lorn-- : "You I have
got to go pretty for I hat' a warning j

this spring -- a stroke-paralys- is apo-
plexy I don't know which; for awhile
I bail I can't now-
adays, and my sons-in-la- w runs the
mostly; and o I 'ays to the glrl that I
would buy a new" suit of I

have to have 'em anhow to
buried in, and I might as well get a lit-
tle wear out of 'em lirL So I got the
Miit; and then 1 up my mind to
go visiting. The girls didn't like to
have me go oil": but 1 am t got -- o as
to bo bo.s-.e- d around like a child. I knew
1 could take care of myself, and I know
every lody 1'aldwiu that's the name
of the place I am to; next station
but one. I was ra.sed there. I gues
this be my last visit though man
may have a .shake anil live twenty years
afterward. It make me much
alive, somehow.''

lie Miiiled. and his eyes twinkled, but
his words wen; pathetic to me. Perhaps
I ene.jiir.iged him, for rambled on,
telling me about hi- -, fam.ly and bus-
iness affairs, winding up with an
account of his wife's death, which had
occurred the winter bef re. He was
deep in the details of her last
when the train .stopped -- o suddenly as
to startle rvvrybody, and the men with

accord hastened out of the car and j

rushed forward to what had hap- -

peue.l. A freight train h .! oil" the
tr-n.t- r iMi.fL- - iti,r imi. ("irci kimili!, v

windows. If foltfopen fclllt 4'V'I A rk fc K'll
ciiildren seated at their desks, while a
few others stood up before the spinster
teacher, reciting lesson. 1 a
thrill of pity for the lmt-loeke- d urchin
who saying the mu'.t.plicationtji'ole.
stumbling over the nines, just as I had
iu my hoi hood. Opposite was a grave-
yard, running .steep to east and
and inclosed by a low stone that
was almost hidden beneath tangled
vines and .sprawling bushes. Tnere
were no paths, and the grave-stone- s

pee ed out from a dense growth of tall
gras-e- -. purple asters and vivid golden-rod- .

( )ue stone mat ke I the grave of a
certain Appollos who had fall- -

en in the battle of Seven Mountains. I

made my way about the graves slowly,
but I no quaint epitaphs, although
.sonic of the names stiuck me as e.xtra- -
ordinary such as No.ilnliah. au.I I'ar- -

theiia, and Miuervia. ip on the
blow of the h 11 imp!e marble

I was and every tree ; ..;. 0n:ii,onTS had aheadv' arrived
in.', and --Stay fnn Haven, and the conductor

until lit lias our told u that th way would be
November gale have in an or so. Liiing

.slriied u- - bare, hide friend the progress of the
the ih'ek .snow, spring I sautiten-- d slowly down a
come- - our I won- - I through lonely
dercd if v.o'uld stav if I I came school-
er, all the world' were before me. I house, and through the
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Shelhy was b'irieil, who had died in

!. aged eighteen. Setback in the
by

notable
and winning. Her thick hair wa.siir.iwii
baek lrom b-o- ad brow,
ami the shadow of smile lurked iu the
corners of her mouth. Her large eyes
met mine sort mak-
ing appeal for sympathy and re-

spect. At her throat
brooch fastened pretty embroidere 1

collar, and the austerely simple
lined smoothly over her sLping shoul-
ders and girlish breast had died
in September: aps she had been

on just such as this, when
golden-ro- d fences

and the asters were, abloom every-
where. She must have had fr'ends to
mourn her, weep bitter

. ... . ..- i c ii- - i.1 laiuugin a mouoLtiuoiiscnaiiL

ims

whin

vHiiin"

.nr.i.vW
furnish

white

rain;
they

time,
miles

folks,

much

made

found

good
"Her fath-- it put in. was

he ha lett. and he stay
after was gone. He come
here sit picture by
the Maui's

here all talk- -
:us she was

1 guess he thought
knew that h" had one her

she I the
let fall over
turiK'd h:s me

solemn She ed teach
ehonl wav." h- -
'and ehtMre to

don't but
we stood

clumps earth
Parua!

oh, nigh onto ten years
her."

after died?" asked.
drew mouth: "Well,

give

ministry. Yon sec, he never felt he had

. I - . .! V.k lk.liU'iiiitu tiui it nini'u n. ... t nr. i iii"iiik"i i iiiilnd out the top of the nose, . . .
hom nrt,jlr. - IooV here. eVsr aM tho mottr."1 " Mr' MW-- H boro its legirJ ."Z Zor dart.a:ed , .torvli. w luc.i ele ation tan 1fnjil Ripl. rebeli,on Thu in yu thiak them mcc atul ueatr

by e spiral within the out--
did not the out.etched arm . . . . . keep . .strangers

.
half-broe- d V

real call for it; but he would
studied to please her. After she was
gone lie did as hi-- ? folks wanted him
and villajr- - wh-- re untie of
h:s -- tor.;. And he kept store -

made money at ;t. ami when
his une.c he go: trie t:Hii.e-s- -

he ever marry?"
" Yei." .said man.

and with an odd. sum ,

Yes. he married woman no more
. . . .- .

ke Tama, l'imi Martha m t he Hible l

Mary. but what she.. wa- -
!-- . -.

1 "' I... ...I. I, I. ..til 4,,m !goo woman. n';.umvu, ii.owm,
uncommon .smart woman, a regular

go-ahea- d, a'l energv. a'wavs driving.
alwavs having, up daylight.
.u.i. turn i nencvc rarna s e-wiea.i

I I-vr lrkrrr. rin T rinfirrri hi- - iiui... nirirrv ,Ix. vw .w... aw .T
have ch'ldrcn. Those were my

that brought me to depot: ,

you may have 'xu. They are both
married now, and they arc
like their mother. Tney are their
motner right over again. so to
speak all pu-- h and encrgy- - -- and thev
just keep their going all the
time. Now, I'arna." hen; his voice
grew aoft he at picture
again "she wasn t one of that sort.
Sle gentle, and she had a low-voic-e

She had a good deal of energy,
too, but there was womanly waybout
her; don't know how to express it ex-

actly. there at
the-scho- boys were bad
one.--, but she could rule 'em. You cc,
she got 'em to her; that was
They to her funeral, and big-

gest boys carried her cotlin. I remem-
ber one" chap, Abe Mo-el- y he was
he was limb of law", nobody
could control him, he was always light-
ing and getting mischief; but when
they buned I'arna .stood there, just
where that tallest clump of golden-ro- d

is, and he kept his arm over his faee all
while minister was talking.

Karth to eartii, ashes to ashes, l'oor
I'arna!" , .

He said no but with a
hand he picked bunch of the asters at
his feet, though they grew wild
about. the.-- e he laid on grave. itii

joums shout the out of J

school, aud old man I roc aud
walked away together in silence. He'

not dream he hail to j

me lomance that had made his ,

at once sweet and ad; hedid not know
how much he told as sat bv

,

1'arna's grave. LippincuWs Mivjaz'uu:

THE GIRL

Pact SIkiwIi- i- That Science I Wrong
Wlii'ii It !cclure Tlett One .unit i:ut
to Live
The modern fa.stiii"- - l is the onpro- - !

briimi of uii"twi Til" 1'ittiT ini.t

till

iirmirv

", in const ruction, the from itsthat she can not live w.thoi.t eating and (.()ron.t jf dcjir (f sK.slt,n.
drinking. She as stubbornly persist; m h0S(.s !imi d walls of Paris.''
living without eating and drinking. I Tho "of tatue
When Dr. made his experiment1 is 440.000 pounds, of which 17",iMK)

science was staggered, but that ! pounds are copper the

he silstaiiieil nevoml a

headstone, and protected marble j matter the soundness of this view must
flap that hung on a hing I d scovetvd i,t. admitted. It is true that are
a daguerrctype of the d nd girl. and. I.f.w well-atteste- d cases in which life
looked long and earnestly on th" pie- -' Wjl susta:ned witliout the iiossibiiity of
lured face. expression was gentle alimentation, the most leing
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I ... ,i. . r ir. .
uiii-oi- ie r.is u uie ii.n wi i;iie
Smulsey, who said to have lived
teen mouths without eating, and most

the time without drinking either. In i

of this kind the usual aud much
the easiest.. method .. explanation is

-- . - ..- -
flat denial of tin: alleged facts, and tins.
is faeilitate.l bv making sundry uiinort- -- A

act assumption;, as such and such
thing is natural laws and

could not Thus is an
axiom of medical science tl.at life

i few
without certain'v'if
nnysiologv alone is in "the

of the Indian fakir who wal cd
in a vault at Lahore, and who

afterward was and
found jiiYwi'l that ca-e- , howcv.eT,fb

kfhei' wasahnin"muni oflvastoofVifaTi- -
the Subject bohig in trance. Kate

Smulsey w:us not and during
the greater her feat her body
was in motion, according lo
the reports, taat must nave
been an abnormal expenditure of vital
energy.

The physicians who attended her dif-
fered as to the nature her

but we believe they agreed
that really not eat or drink.

( IU-- r parents and friends most

I.t.... .. ..r irleeming oi iueu;ciue. im

l "vm on ! 1i..i,ii lUlulilIAOir,
; it is felt lw and
not determination. eflec.
indications are that venerable

regardj.j.r the of vital
may have to K"

facts appear stubborn be tiealt j

with o herwise n sieut ticallv. in'
when ths realizetl K.,..:,,. , ... . . ,

ii

i ;!Sf tJf ' '
, " li I f' ! ii irw- -

1 . -
!

I

of '

seems that an of
?

Ja a,.r- - bad a remarkao.e escape during T

'?'- - KgyiH ot.ie.- - .lay.
i ouvd " fcty to a of mail which
! he was wearing under his uniform.

best men into pell-me- ll confu
bv lurv of adran

The skirt of inail is and i
the coasouuioa the JV. Y.
HcnUL

"Poor said man, , ventication one such case that of
softly. j Kate Smul-ev- , however, would ueces- -

knew her?" J sitate of psychologic
He nodded, and. taking hohl of mv hypolh-.se- s such cas. is evi-ar- m.

jHiinted to spire lh.it ' UM,t ll,:,t phi siol gy docs not fun'sh
showed itself on a hill to the west. s.ilution of them. Cons.derlng the
"That's where he aid. xteut to which the mental
ain't three miles awav. aud. . conditions. ;md influence upon
to stav th. re till the track for ' j is being carried at
the IMjustw.dk present, moreover, the 1 madening of
and see graveva-d- . Mv folks are j lh" '"'one inquiry here suggested
buried imder that pine-tre- e. donld not seem cither
and suppose I'll lav alongside of 'em irrational. pra ticc. Muve.-sf- ul

some daw I the girls to bring me. phvsieian acts opo.i this vice, and there
rather be here than anvivhere ebe, " " thenipeul.e, uitjotu

"
. of mind

After a minute's he streteiied :l"!1 5il--;
out his hand, raiseii the llapJ . la .a-'tin- g prlcCs the

looke 1 :.t the portrait of Parna with ,
l f.ishion ot sever.ng
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Everybody loved Arab speared him, but the glanced
His voice but an smile ' of This news for the

lingered on his face. "She was poor coats with serge or
to married," said, with a uel covering. "Glanced

certain " and her sweetheart Garstcn wdl fashion,
was brokeu-heartc- d. wasn't proof come out from tho rust and the

much account, but she a dim past, and the armorer attain finds
deal aud was going work to da A uniform off which the

the ministry, though folks j Arab spear glances harmlessly cer-we-re

awful set against it. for, you see, j tain be a hot favorite with a soldier
he wasn't so being lemmc : that has souares broken the

he was
than

He down
up all thoughts for the

kejit
too:

both

over

all

life
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THE BARTHOLDI STATUE.

rrj;jto of Stuprntlna TVork of
Art and New Wonder of the World

view

weight

and remainder

widely

Arab

'u;

Srhentf for the of
Ilk Htr and I'rdVatal. ,

,

This new Wonder of the World, which
is now being loaded on the French ;

ro for shipment to this j
I i . .... r. .t. . :

C unirv, 1 me large-- t siaiue hi uie.
word. S me of its magnitude

.. ...,.....i r. '
I ma uo oita:neu imm uie u,at .

m 1 J - tlortv persons lounci i

within the he ul. A.-iv-fo-ot man stand - J

. . , . . . , , , I
Inr en Hie eel tit Ine 1 is oniv reacii

ho eyebrow. h:Ie WLrkmen were
.... ..i,.", ,.n --.,.- .f i,..f i,.n,l i

'
.hev seemed to be making a huge sug.ir--

MKKirrV TIIK WOKI.P- -

The London Daily Sew.-- , in "iking
of it. says: "It is out and away the
largeit statue modern times. The
Colossus Hlu des was to it.
It could carry the d'ravaria' or the

in its It twers to
tb skies from the vard of the Hue d !

uaeiies, wnere n mis ueen e gnt vears

wrottght-iro- n. It is expected to arrive
in New York about the ''."th of Mav.

it will be erected on Hedloe's !

Island, this being the location selected
for it bv (Iener.il W. T. Sherman, who !

was appointed by the President to make
the selection. placed position

.- ! ...-- . .1 .- -In win loom up .uo icei auove
the height of the statue being l.rL2 feet.

. . tmat ol the pedestal i ieei, ami ioumia- -

tion fee'
This higher than the

enormous towers of the great liroo.clvn
ISridge or the steeple Trinity Church,
which is the loftiest in the of New
York higher, in fact, than any of the
co!o-5- al statues of antiquity by
artistic, proportions, a-- well as by it
stupendous dimensions, will add an-oth- ei

to the of World. A
word said of its artistic merit.
The pose, and gesture, with its
olas-i- e are pronounced perfect; the
drapery is both massive and tine, and

ifcie parts i.s as delicate and l

rinertitet as if with a line chisel
on the .smallest scale.

The and execution of this
great work are due to the great French

M. Hartholdi. who has de-
voted eight years of his life and most of
ins tontine to mis great worh, ami

ose generous impulses, which mustiitie ou a commensurate wall this
!

grand, noble work, prompted him tormake such generous gift to the I mted '

btates. 1 hecmnm.tfrcc in charge of the
i
i

construction of base pedestal
. . .

ii r r I. I

same metals, twelve height.
at live dollars each, delivered. Kvcry

one dollar will lie
suppl.ed with a miniature counterpart
of tliis great and imperishable statue of
"Liberty Enlightening the World."

THE HALF-BREED- S

I

Somthlnc Almut Tliem ami Thur firfit J

ln.l Tr.iilc. j

The present upns- is due to
.

agitation begun by Kiel about a year j

ago. Kiel was the leader in the ileil
River barrier of 18c9, and fr his .

complicitv in the troubles of time ;
- i

liittich.k.1 fn ti-- i frnm trio I

Dominion. He returned to Canada i

aud entered me aaskaicncaan i

country, when hie advised half-- !

and

.

.

but
,te

ain

the

the

the

seen

vear

recognition

'

claims. Lalf-breetl- s.
"

'' 5!"- '' -- n- l"alw,-,n- t
j

" accortleti other sutlers. !

Manitoba tcrntcrv now the
s-- e ne of trouble was ceded t the

is.i'o
, . . . -
ompanr. until ttieu a

? o- - fh- - centrv. J he

i.mam.-iu.-.u.iiii- t io a:m.e
bv sendmir. William Mc--:

I) ugall to Winnipeg en'er upon
duties Lieutenant-Govern- or it?
natural result, and half-breetl- s.

the of Kiel, resolved
to entrance the ettie--

guarantee re--
ceived foe the i
xnd the of was the

At time the the
the Dominion, writer. ;

he log-hu- ts the French balf-brec-ds

lined sides of the Red AsjUa-boin- e

rivers for up and
the streams tomWinnpeg.

man a few over
proportion broken laae.2R aaav years large-wheel- ed

Tthieles that i

brought'produce at all in fsrge qtiav!-tie.- s
to the KUlements. Tlieir father

had come to the many years
before as servant of the IluUon I'av

nirniMi

The? had married Indian
women, ana inanv of the half-breed- s,

t a Vl t iu iue uiiif oi uie iraasicr. nnti iecn
und &turtl p,ise -.- ".m their

iit;'.t farms for thirty or fo-t- v ie.nr and... .. i .! ... I

so;u- - i ij : i. liltherto they
i. , ,... "

H no ":l great con0- - ,

riMnn ili(-- . . iMililix-- i, . iIimv, vr,n ,.....v - - ' - ....
was tlieir cnun-- ataiac JHudson ;

li;iv o:nnanv their r.atL.X I

.s,i.i..lv.. .... .........r,f iWr?v,r if,.f...-.-.-.- -- m. ...v.. . . ' . . . V
tin l.HMil mwin whieli hxii li-- .l 1

lor o tu.my year.-- nail u-e-n traaltfiTei
to the Dominion of Canada. TWtr Ib- -

tlian blood took frght. aud tnet wet--
. , ... .P . .. , .. 2Sl--lui--u iiit-i- i i..iiw i.ie niiu' ui .tou I

Laud act, which w.--s con after parsed
by the Dominion l'arliamcut- - In the
fffst place there 1.4l,lM) acres of
land set apart for the half-bree- d infants; '

subsequent grant.-- were made of land '

and to the half-bree- d heads
families. Afterward came an in j

council the 1,103,000 acres of j

land the per cap.ta. and ;

granting 240 acres each child. Com- -
mis-iotie- rs were cnt alxut to take j

census of the families, and children
were at a premium; each child was
worth 240 acres of good land to its .

parents, and tradition sas that children ,

were "lent irom one xainiiy to anom-e- r,

those counted by the com-
missioners being sent abroad to be
couuted over again iu tho interest of
another family further on.

Children ten. eleven and twelve years
of age weie examined with the utmost
gravity, and the farce was again aud

enacted by obtaining their con-

sent to the sale of their lands.
it w:ts that thtse young-tor- s never with-
held their consent. were taken
out of chancery and sold with Mich
rapid ty that keep up wit'i the times
printed aihdavits had to be strucs. oil in

ill or disabled, that he was ihM. into ,

unabl-- ' to keep his children; for some i

after etlectsof the Haie Tatil
Hoods had awai n;ury
from the Hoods remained an t

clause in erv athdavit that was in- -

tended "fetch" the Judge.
The custom t 11 preva very wido'y

among half-bre- e Is in Manitoba of
swearing interest out court. Tiie
monev that remained in chancerv on
the sale of infants' lands is not and has
not been allowed to accumulate
interest. The half-breed- s know t; at
inte est i.s accumulating. Some of them
are not remarkable for industry. While
there i.s the certainty of few dollars
being paid out of court to them in few
wveks mouths they will live in utter
idleness and exist on almost g
rather than work. When the interest i

is due thev great activity. Thev
may be seen, hale, strong men. looking

their lawvers to make them
atlidavits for them, telling "la Juge" at
the "palais de justice" that they are. all
sick unto dying, they can't support

familiesthat they are destitute.
From this state of affairs is evident
that the of to the French
half-l-r-ci ds of Manitoba has secured

them the great Iienetit that Kiel
On the the little

money that it has placed their hands
has made many of them idle, shiftless
and inactive. 'Detroit J'ost.

IN MATRIMONY.

A MiuUtrr IVlio lll Vounff IVopl.
Thflr Krlnc.

Kev. Sneath. pastor of the Salem
gave an

iv.th his society an object
the other introducing it

by an address, in said that it t

!

iva; not intended make fun of such a
sacred t hin-a- s ni'irria"o . butsimnlv to.
give the young people some useful j

. t ... I ..

lml lk il. ttit i luii'n o tt 1 1 irrruiiti I

experience in marr age, and it was
read ly leiievcd. All bsing readi-nc.s- s.

organist legan t ie wedding
march anil the pair,
preceded two ti-h- and the com-
pany of friends, cntert-- and niovyd up
to the young minister, where the
couple halted. No ceremony
... ...f.. ...... I !,.. f tTn..,l,... ..... n.'."-- 1' "- - sl'".""m"' ,""plained in a s.mple. eticcttve
evervth'n gin reference to the cercmonv.-
"In mvexpenence a clergyman, he
5aU .:it ,a of,cu na,Ilcue,j thal the
groom tlcnS wait the clergrman
to linlsh his ipie.stion before he blurL--

out the 'I will.' '
.. ..t. r. i,....j nai is oecau-- e ne ii sniuut mi

have her for his wife, said a youag
man M br.al,u

After bson pair marched
down the right able and up the left, with

and lxirt: hinteelf like a man. A young
niaa s1 ;o the bridc s5hc

him: you wi,h it were
As her lips were parte 1 a litt e dixu--

1

one, the young men helJ lick for
awhile, till a feasible young man ol
thirtv. with a blonde
forward and kissed the lady in eamsst.
He and said so. The little
smacks were- - rausicaL The
polite usher was rewarded also.

"It sometimes happens,' ald the
minister. " as in this that the
couple in such a hurry to get away

-- . 1 t .- -ioaj. me miaisier tioes nave time lo
alute the bride. followed.

but he tlKl not get Jus kus tut later.
Dclroil FosL

Mr. George H. Pendletoe's faJ.ei
was Haailtosrs ecood the dual
with Aarom Burr,

'
nionv. He paid there were so mini-
blutalcrs mide bv persons who wire
embarrassed ignorant

-
of how to act

that he thought Uie good one.
At the meeting,c last week two... .... T .'

breeds as t pursue ob- - J two ush rs a Iiance. ami took sa-- s

their rights the in of the room, where
The da m cption" was brIJc. a daz-ihat:i:en- tsi

be for the zling. beautiful brunette, wore a pure
land occupied bv them, tint each white dress, but

id his veil no orange
.7r..K-- iifi.il in.? ! tn n-- e the The rroom was ftne-I-K-k'n- g bloa 'c.

the

;n .i,rt
..

t hail
pr- -

ivin
the

lead

some
rights

tnanv

acres j

of

were

r

ul4t

..

all

invanaule

lie

lie

it,

noi

ia

TEMPERANCE READING.

THE LITTLE SHOES.

,uV.thW;lTIVXX.

entinlypasseil

"Lohengrin.''

Sot. tron:h am. I nsJ rot irh"rc,
T!'tir "at inrt.rstna bal.

Aiv! nn vKirl.:u o A.iii4cI ,
Aeioi, - ihrm u m.. Hil ad

Xu.U
Who nxotitt to every wont.

t .., I ...m... A.. .-- k.kM ,,. lt. 4,,lt. 1 felt .,ib, ,.w i.'. .j- tvmo. WJtlwm Tururr. Imve nerrr heard...k . - .o aaifu cntnyw mmucn; wirn whj
f ",.. .

I'm cure, can tell tran;.j a t&Ic a you.

LP. .. .!n.cVi.:
1.1II17"1 nJIIIUMilT. XAJ1I1II1 (nr UAU.,

. - .".' . . .'LrMM. wizti roMv difit -- uioi'On:- The httle 5it- - the Jul It ail J

Onf nlzht. qn vrrcp ruin.
. 1 hnrriel fniai tm t.t.

1 l;held laml3it Iwt.j--

Mtt ntc uju

Iwt,my ft e struck tn
Bu(h a timw n.-- tho-- e ratall ny. J

j
AnI they forcetj tny brnln to rrnvin.w liir.rltU sas.j J, Uifro,
IUve I toe ethr another chilttnfO.
Ami tAMutjr own ko liarcf
kji iii tVcpth of winter:tt.tter Hti inch: ami wiM.

A.ul outnletke .n !iMooJ tny ttrrta,: ite
"Ouliwi-n-i af.l utr.t tnr twhr.A it- - tee: i V4 ttii.1 Hue:rattlers! U tht Milii,!,( mote ra

Whit dM ttie-- e JncWro It-e- t U.

I thrtit them iavr hovm:Oh. they were k le 04! 7

Ant! their Oilnr-- 4, llkf
l'.vrcvl tue 1 can twl

Or money 1 hd hut it trttlrS.
Jti-- t ettotik'h tn rrre eit -- fA-

Ami a tout hrcuiL
' That loaf crvsl u m11 the Sundn

Ana went to work next iluy.
Since that time vo lieen a ts;totatf

Is ull I e to ray.

WANT AND SUFFERING.

uauarti lmirllruro m iki
Atiutiis ;ui;lUti IVorUlncifrn

The loluuie of United Consular !

of .Newcatle-upon-- 1 yue. the lir.-- t
-- ncstitution in the North of Kngland,"
,!u. Wi.MXX OI, ..j,. "orKers' Wages in

and the third j

,.. i,. ii :.. ,i... v..-.- i. ,.nUll liiu ."M.M
Kngl.tnd."

. Maui of the facts embodied
i

in thee valuable reports have already
gnen to the readers of the Ilhulc

in Locke's letters.
From the report in

North of the following
portion is given, tig the lament-
able improiidence of the KngLsh
lab rers, and the jiart that the trallic
in intoxicating drinks iu incre.ts.

the want and tni-er- y of th"ir women
children. 'I he men whose con-- d

tion is dis'-u.sse- d are tho-- e engaged
in the various departments of the 'ship- -

,midin'' tradt
Mitu lanes like the l.ou re ulwsi) rem!

the htlmriiik cliii- u- - lo how thy OiouM
have lt- -l Iu enter to jin,,rve thennolvf J-i- ii-Ii -- trulls u tlioc Iu wli.eh thei now
Hml theniKelre- - Itiil it ihtum lii:Ktii,hle tor
the of the north of Kiitrluw! Ifiel.
to tM'iiettt liy tle-s- e le.Milin Till- - l line to u
muiiher ol viiuis, one thchlef"tof which
N what it luulty iyitini uf early
tritlniiu--

A n jouiik man of twenty,
the or thirty .tine to fur atltnure
In tlnillnt; oil" ol lirotle-- i In Aint-rlcu- .

uuntnl from hlin Me "tUtl
"I hitve Iwen out of wnrk for foiirtenn

wf-k-- . uinl there no irueet of
this winter, ntnl I em t lMar to

iuy wir uiil two puffer I tnut bjh
jwal to my brother In Amerleit for hel."

"Whnt l j our
"I urn h titter, Mr. you know there no

here now. ami will not lw till
.iirtiijr at leat, aiil hy thut lime initylu
all etitrvril to ilmtth.

Why don t joii to work nt Mtr)it!ilnc
et '"

I tlon't know nnrtlilntr rle t wa drought
up a uikI have nlwats heMi n fitter: anil
now thut there uothltitr litter to do

H.i,i...t .m.m i

That ei'nliM It nil lntent of learnlnir
every hruuch of it traile IhomiiKhly. thesu
inmi ("s-ti- i io w ciinirni 10 tunw miniur
purt of It. nnrl to oik jsirt thev mvu to
-- tick their lives liviinr uMi. here i
vxirk ill tluit iurticiilu-lirniiel- i ntjfl tin- -
ui,i,. to .loiuiyihimr el... whin there u nut

rht' lat Uw '''' ',t 'H n irr'l '"
,)n,Xtfll,Ilt , ,hU ,utrt.t. lt the Inct tnt
reinum that the workltiu' i'!nmc hereutut

inKiiiiuii jiiiro i'iiiil
the pat fiur wut--- In the lnr- - i

liiilldin? trade the mni In that tra.le
uu ruiirnin inu'i iiiiiaii hb'" (foil 1

n-,- ve average waj-e- s. m ttirrt' w.t a remark
able demand for h .h-el- iep.,. nnd liinld- - j
or- - viitm reajmikr m!i harvest thut they
tould uffutii und ihd i.y w,-,--. The
riirklinitl irtf fifY n T. I ft tii ;

i.Uce. th- - tho j
iepl- - in ene hntnch f j
TaVe. for the Kuril nf MifHerUml.

th. ronulir l.tnt t. wrno ,,

"""! vrrI!' 'JJk'if' up u? h,e-hll-.l: j
In t no tnan

InnV.ny n'J m carrful e. I

the --mo ail f tnoner nK-- m ,
tlirtx--t frurn wurk.ni:n.cn I'M.M j- -r t
num

Whriss the men are jwJJ off Swtunlajr nrm.
the public bnuws civuin th-f- n firjtn that

clo-la- z tirr.o at rlet ea o ohck ut nf-'- ht. fvl
nljr too ofi.n r.et nibi lie-- follow-

ing MomSny to vettinx
conrtrtlon to rsiime orV on Tu-da- jr A
thorough. irmct49 Temininrf reforcottinn
tn the north of KnUn--l wuukl notrllly lighten rhe hurtl'Tiorer which tbj

o tintfrasinirJr. vl woH a
great y tosrarU prvrentln? --ijch frerjijent

of yrlf pr-a- il uth a.
thai azlt4n; &erc at the- trew;ut :tn,e

- Il'ode.

ANTI-TREATIN- G"

How Nrntila I Trytns t RciLat Xh

I'rlnLlnr Hahlt.
The of Nevada ha rnacttl j

a law against .'ating.' its ad- -
vocates hop powerful blow ;

at the habit. tin of
intcre--t to tho. enj in the war on i

whisky traffic, we in full
1

StCTZny 1 --hJt b ua-ktrU- to r.nr rr.wo vn u uvai ?r-ioitt- uil . any otiv-- r ,
lr-n- n or tn

.
or tr.ta

. uvr cr J
llf .a - X k -

r.r tuU'trrtazm nhainivr.as pfXxttUnzz art-ck- ; tMdtiittt.lex aour. ljr rljir TticaUjf to Utr
Or HSU sucfa

StcZ. Anrjrv jthtw r'ntatisr teSr- -t arctioa oC U rt ktl Uzczfeftmmi-dearano- r
and, on coartci-o- s OBcmoS. kaH t

punisfcs4 trjWOf not. raorr tbm trnmiy
loUarsi and not e iao t&ar IolJ, or Jwr
taprisooaaent ia thcoaetr tail

ittaa tea dmy cor Jr tkaa two
wia u aoc im usintonarai.Sw. 4. ,ar peroa &? rkkUMnc Uw

of UU act ha2J Uf guStlr oi m
taldeatcaaor aa4. upaa tootict oa tJwtwC
aall be pvziih4 hy 9se ef aet more Ikaa

Sf aor taM tarn, doar, r y
lt3prioaaMt la tae cctuatJatt ao( mot
than aar aor ! taaa Ire aaja.or beta t tac wmA haruMnamL

SecS. lattoareat et h CafHwe af ear
MnMMMraartat am hrtto mM ee aeaJI ke mtt4 cmk la tae latjr

attaeieieeCiwitiainaear. A

-- im.i... v w .. .v ..,., ., ,

of

of

hut

.'"JSX

ctof eourt 4 mad Mr f mm
trlaL f .

. All nm-r-t tnyeifm0fT tiK? pf?
ifnn atmI ir iht autftarttr &TW1 act

beiidBtotUr jrcnenU schooTfaM
county tr imr qri.n

JOHN JONES MONUMENT
, . ,

"

A Pulltlc! Strcler hi TWlH
Trr Kcfelr V.pmHr9
lltth. Tim mJ Mony.

bc.:n at theatof ilkoi
build a ami Jmbai It l

fifty. He worked n ght ami daj. oftc
all night long and on the Sabbath. H

.eemed bo a grat. hrn to pt It
done. He all the mony h

earned upon u .ay $o0.00tX
Then he all becould;
whn no one wi-ul- d loan him mor
he Like bis ntfeadr-Ac.tan- t tl-- i

and many olhcr iaU tfal

things in his home, and sell Jheml
more money t:nlh Uiq iuupit;

menL
Ther .iv he came home ao dnr a- -J "

was about'to take tlu: blanket that
over his .sleeping to kvvp it Mrarm.
andjii mfe jto: blui; but bet
drew lack hU fist and knocked b r
down, and then went away th
blankets ami never brought them
and sickened and diel
from the epour'. AL last there wa
nothing in the houic Tlso poor,
heart diroken wife ,o,mi followed th
baby the grave. Vet Jus
kept working all the more on the

j iair him when he was about-fift- y

old. Tho wm
nearly ilunr. but hf had worked o hanl
at that I hardly knew him, he ww :

worn; hN clothej were nil In talicn.
and hU hands and Indeed, bbi
whole body, were covered with oar

he got In laying up oiiw of
Mone. the' wi etched man hml
been in good iociety all th
while that tie was building, that baI
atxnil how to lis thu KngUsh
language; his had somehow l- -
come thick, aud he tt
j.nJ; ollt wotiiil com an

J hat si-e- strange, mil l a'sfd that all who tnnld sue ion

WauitfuTkfjnrt tho nitr where tivo
streets tmt. Most men put snub thing

a ecmct. Hut John had lib own
" I'on one Uie llu,.al loti

W found.
1I liK.Vri... Il..t. 11111 ttinmi- -,... ...-n- ..
, ,

..-v- .ilM 4IUII
,... , j.v, ...

side.
NtAntnll. Jobnlidn't want lt

remembered In tl.atway. He might
have taken that t fti kgusand dollar- -

and an aMlum f t the iitth?
ci ildren that lave u huitv, and peoplo
would called the at!iii hUmunti-uic- nt

Hut here we am the frontiloor.
is grand It high atxi Inrge.

great and amlvelvet.
carpets, elegant mirrors and piano.

nd I know not what all, o licit and
jjraud.

Thh Is John Jones' monuutrtitt ami
the man who John nearly nil tlm
whisky he ilmnk live Imtv Id
family, and they all lrvvi in the richest
and linrst clot

lo i underitiind t?-.- W 1'irkin'
"ll'ttund Jiiivuir of thn Aye."

A Terrible Slory.

Under the title "A Child of th
PriMm" the Vork tlU a.

shocking story of an episode of pri-o- tt

life iu Jersey. l that of
McCnrly, ruined by drink, and of

her live daughter and
companion. Mother and child

have lieen arretted In Jerny City,
itinl consigned to the penitentiary for
sixty days. a prton. thto
cHMttire has pae I four of her Ilvo
vear- - of life hvhllid the pnotl bar with
jer dnitlketi mother. bant

refilled nwarat on. and thu far hnvo
been so fortunate at not to b driven
into that amputation of a tie which i.
perhaps, not (he let rw r'tl that iUonly
association- - afe vib. p'cture of
the little hunny.faced child auempatij- -
tng uer mowirr lo ano iromae .crnr

degraIatton and tho oei.tf bicar, 11 "LpriMm WJUS OHi?
wliO'O incongruity it lt" rhmf fflOfl
i m"nitj a loon ,.t bdebty. or nat--
urai love inai nit iuanu no rwwn- -

1 otal abstinence never iilteu a or
i,,.,, ,.' .,.- - 'nW- -antr.

Total abstinence never led HtVf

nU Ice. nor pur?. .
Willi slinnie.

never fill.! tho't.h, ... nnr. ..... J.0.lrfi1t1i...,. - ..... . wt,......
want.
t Driokln habita drtror. blight ami
curse

Drinking fiabiu rob and imjo7crih.
Drinking habits load into vice anI

shame, t
Wh U ltfrT abtineoreW

motlcrale drinkicg? ChrtUutnot

TEMPERANCE ITEMS.
Ma.s-vhurtt- u Prbtorj Cfmrnls-Ione- r.

in their annual ref7rt on tt
"Male iCformatonr ak for a

longer inionotrvat Sncbria:r4. for
purpose of reformation.

jr Jusj,, Ual a i3r?;w Vraponlon
of crime in --rrrr cttnianuitr k
it. ourec in lrcnV.-aneM- . antl that

?,larg proportion of tax- - go jar
lh' ctffn- - and indirect, tins.
revolt from the ale of
tawl (J.)

T.. 1 . f--- t." "l"Viv-"- J .j vwyxaj
oecweti to tii-sia- acy au ererr rm--

city, State; the Katlcm. Icara
same truth? Soliotud M. C. T. C. Mai--
Iciln.

Tut Hcifern Bracer sbtyear
staled that 432.7:20 barrel of berr hA
been coaanzned in CaJcajfo duriajf --!
previous year. That iadieates a sCT
thirsty It k a fet of awful maer
taat "eigkt thouiaad mdmon were af
rested fordrjakcaM iataa4kr. lit
tie childrea elshc year !
eat to two haatlrea uetier !.'

teen year of ae wre seat 4M ytf
aa4. ia al 1.7 hoy aal firk.

wammhoriimnmymmi
wh that ha aaea
mku

. ., .junuT loirfxlno ffKff ktl u,h. 1 . . .. (..sit i,i u as 0.011; i !. i i mi: -. "' -- - i it'2 nHii tfftrit. p fti rtviiT ii r j ktTi rttn
u-ar- s in i'ie iiarKiie-- . uie ea- - tli-i- t in the cae , tor great woik are in wan; oi minis , . d.t.oti o' nair-vit- a to endiirtj fre-r- . ami ' ",'" ' v."r " "'""' -- v
sons, with their storms of rain ami snow, impo-sibl- e. This assertion w.ll for and have pie.)ared ' ' ,H lo t ,T tll.0..,rf..rrii their mouev went a fat a- - it tame, no Vn- - . vlf;acrinre l.ond .rju It U
I...I Ull .cuU-rl- y Uh ,l,iMrtr:ut of con, ,,, .U l-- JLl ltaJ .,

;
a-.- iy in 111 -- Ion.-. lliere is a c.mnsns of part of lliu original, s!ini-!ii- ! in hciglil. fV ';"" . ,1,,. m.Wra .tiwua imm uck ; "" r" ''''"'"' f1'!" l".ll,,t

"Von l,er.-- r i ,,,,:,, , a nuniVr of In- - ll W imyta of bron... X &.T yT'Z W&t" ttttfZZZS 3S1S1C? WnS &"'""I me stood the gar- - and reputalJe people, and of nickel which they arc . , suits ludly in.l-h- u

rttloiis old man. mv companion in the when tlne.
have taken pains to Mib- - now delivering to subscribers through- - '..',-,..- , 'lrheV wore litt.e Thrn cmno tiw frodlcal yidtt m thj Timipo--

7i.uecil thecars, down at me and stant.a etheirindiefandtoexeludeerror, Ln States for he small sum
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